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,‘;$ PROPOSED ANNEXATION - MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
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The following is a tentative proposed description ,of territory”““‘* ‘1 ,, ; 

2, ::<; 
in Montgomery County to be annexed by the Bath County Water ,’ 

‘&‘,‘,,,, ,‘i, !‘,’ ,\” .‘<&‘! ‘. ,, 
District For the purpose of Serving the Stepstone/Salt Well 

,:,:,, ,,‘,‘I areas. ,I.,, 1 This proposed project is identified as SOC Project. 
,,“;. ‘) 6’: ‘, ,, Proposed annexation is subject to agreement by Mt. Ster.ling I’ 
l,;,’ :f’ : ,Water & Sewer before any formal proceeding toward actual, 
,, ‘, $,::i:<, ,,: ,” annejtation is undertaken: 
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BEGIHNING at the Montgomery County/Bath County boundary,: .” 
at a point 1000 feet Northwest of U. S, Highway X60, ..:,’ 
thence ,: ,i 

;;‘,,. .;” ‘!. 
:,+ ; ‘.+.’ . ‘.$ 

South and West following a parallel 1000 feet Northwest.,? 
., : 
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of the centerline of said Highway to a point 1000 feet-.“,?:‘:. t,: 
North and 1000 feet Wes’t of said centerline, thence .:.‘.. .-” ‘, . ...’ 
East across Highway U, S. Y60 to a paint, 1000 feet **“iJ?i 
North, and 2000 feet East, of centerline of said U., 8: ‘rL’.‘:; 
1160, thence , .;‘;’ jy, 1’::: f :- I I . :,:. ‘:” r . ..‘. .;,.’ . $’ ‘..: ,, 
Southwest, 

..:. 
crossing Interstate Highway I-64 and ’ .‘. * ,,..* ;$ 

<:. 
Stepstone Road, to a point 200 feet South of the I.. 

..$ 

centerline of the Stepstone Road on the East margin of ;.:q:‘, 
e 
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’ Howards Mill Road, thence .J 
’ ’ -.I .i 

Eastward foll’owing a parallel 200 feet South of 
I, :‘, .,:< .;.,:. .$ 

’ 
Stepstone Road to,a point 1000 feet West of the 

,“?:;$:~~: 

i.ntereection with Turley Road, thence 
‘i,:‘>+:-b 

.:.;,.,:! 
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! ~+~;::;.;.., .!: ,‘, 
&p,., ; ;>: :$ In a Southeast direction a straight line to the center"'F?$~:'. 5: 

of Slate Creek at Ky, Highway W1331 at Howards Will, f!Ia,$;,. ” 
,existing boundary of the District, thence ‘.I. .‘i:c...<;,;, ‘;, ,‘& ) .,7:. \ .: 6 

.,?c.::.., ’ .‘. 
..fq,*,. ‘.’ ‘. ‘,$, 

Following the existing boundary line of the Bath County.;;r:;i)Y’ \t 
Water District to the point of the beginning, _, ., ‘, ..,y:-; *. ‘-‘!$Y ‘. -’ l! ::.::,; i’c-j&.. .3 
It is specffically understdod there is excluded from, “*‘~~~&..-. ‘$ 
and not included in, the above “annexed” territory, any &&<” 
and all portions of the Woodlands Industrial Park a8 $t’%g 
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is now, or as it may hereinafter be, constituted, :. ,~~:..i-.:!$$~ .f$ 
. ‘:>,$J.,g~~: ;.. ‘.. 
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